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during Spring Commencement were acclaimed 
author, Dr. Rolando Hinojosa-Smith,andlegal 
scholar, MiguelAngclM(!ndez. 
The two returned to Bl"O',\l\S\ille In lriurnph 










Writing a1 The Uni..-ersiry of Texas at Austin. as 
well astheintemalionallynotedauthorofthe 
Klail City Death Trip series of novels. 
"MyTSCexpcriencewasan immenschclp 
to me," said Hinojosa-Smith, who attended 
collegeaf1erlimespen1in militarysenice. 
"When I walked om of there, I knew I was 
re-Jdyforl!I'Austin.·· 
The former director of the Texas Center for 
Writersandatlistinguished \isitingprofessor 
a1UCl.-\andlheUIII'1ersi1yofKansas. 
Hinojosa-Smith.,,,~ honored in 1998 .,,, th an 
Alumni Achienmenl Award from !he 
Uni\·ersity nf Illinois, where he carnet! his 
doctorate. 
He is perhaps best known, howe,er, as a 
masters101;1eller,for theseriesofno\'cishe 
ba.sed in and around the m~1hical bonier 




holds that place of honor. 
OftentlescribedaslhedcanofMe.~ican-




(CfJ11ti1111ed on page 12) 
When MC1'}'ll Mosb:icker, Jr. was a youngcollcge slUdcnt, ~esawthe yearshe spcn11akingb1ologyand 
chcmistrycoursesatTcxasSouthmostCollcge 
a.~ a strong foundation for his chosen career 
inmetlidne. 
Llfee-.flttuallyintervcnedtoleadhimdo1m 
adifferentpath,but lheman recenllynamed 
as the top federal 
prosecutor for one 
of the nation's largest 
and busiest judicial 
diStrictssaid lhose 







sors. l thi11ki1wasabigacfrantage; ·said 
Mosbackcr, <i;, who took office in April as 
UnitcdSlatesAUomcyfor lheSouthcm 
DiSlrietofTexas. 
Aschicf prosecu1orfor a43-countydistrict 






he m01-es up to Houston. Public officials who 
betray thepublictruStbrredakindorpublic 
ap:tthythatisharmfol tosociety, he said 
"Panofwhat l w:int1odois trytocoordi-
nate better11ithstateantl!ocallawenforcc-
mentandcommunityleaderstolindout what 
the problems are that we need to address," 
Mosbacker sald. 
\losbacker, who most recenth· scn'Cdas 




United States Attorney 
for the Southern District of Te.ms 
grew up in Browmr,ille and ancnded TSC 
from I972 to 1974, beforetr:msforring to 
Thc llniversityofTexasatAustin. 
MosbackcrsaidTSCoffercdthequalityedu-
cationandspccial:mentionhe was looking 
for when it came time to begin college. With 
an older brother, anothcrTSCalumnus, still 
incollcgc, thcreasonablecostofgoingto 
col!cgecloseto 










Mosbackerfound that lawschoolwascalling 
a little bit louder. 
Mosbacker graduated rrom ITT Law School 
in 1980. Returning to BrownS\ille, he worked 
twoyearsasalawclerkforafcdcral judgc, 





A S SOCI AT IO N 
Ca/1548-6575 to join 
Tony Villarreal 
TonyVillarrealisthckindofcoachthat hashlsllannaHighSchoolstudcnts totlng"athleticp!anncrs" whcrcthcy 
keepdailyaccountoftheirscholastic, athlet-
ic, spiritual and community goals - and how 
lheyworktomcetthem. 




A man with a plan, Vlllarreal L~ also a TSC 
alum-andscn·es1hisye·MasChairn1anorthc 
trrB/I'SCAlumniAssociationBoard. "My title 
(at Hanna) isathleticcoordinatorandcoach, 
but first and foremost rm an educator. I 
realizethcimportance orha1ingacollege 
degree and I knowwhatadcgrc<!hasdnnc 
formc." 
AgraduatcofSouthemMethodisl 
Uni\-ersi~: Vlllarre.i.l attended TSC rrom 1976 
through 1978, E.>:citedbythcgrov.thand 
furureofhisBrown~illealmamater, 
\'illarrealsaidworkingwi1halumnigi1•eshim 
achancctosupponthcinstitu1ion•s .. very 
tmportant""goals forthccornnmnity. 
··1thinkthckeyv.·ord hereiswork," said 
Villarreal. "We want to have a working board, 
whichscts goals andaccomplishes thcm." 
Among the association"s most imJ>0nw11 
immcdiatetasks aretocontinueidcnti~ing 
andconl:lcting alumnioftheschool, and 
cstablishing thc fledglingboard's namewith 
thcpublic. Amajor conccnv.i1hahc·adlinc 
ac1is undcrdiscussiontoaccomplishthose 
goals, Villarreal said. 
Update. 
Construction Begins Soon for Life 
& ealth Sc:e " B ·1 1 • g 
C 
onstruction is expected to begin this 
summer on the new $22.5 million Llfe 
and Health Sciences Building. 
Designed to mirror the graceful arches of 
UTB/fSC's signature Gorgas Hall, the new 
building is part of a complex that one day will 
include a new Student Union and bookstore, 
said Interim Vice President for Administration 
and Partnership Affairs, Dr. Antonio Zavaleta. 
"I expect it to win awards, " said Zavaleta, who 
said the Spanish Colonial-style Llfe and Health 
Sciences Building will be a "magnificent" 
addition to a campus rapidly expanding to 
meet the challenges of a new 
century. 
In April, the Texas Higher 
Education Coordinating 
Board gave its final approval 
to the building, the last 
bureaucratic hurdle for a project that will 
unite UTB/fSC's far-flung life and health sci-
ence programs under one state-of-the-art 
roof. 
Kell Munoz Wigodsky Architects of San 
Antonio and BFW Contractors of Temple are 
the teams working to design and construct 
the new building on the campus' east side. It 
will serve as home for programs in Allied 
Health, Nursing and Biology, with space for 
labs, classrooms, administration and faculty 
offices. Also included in the $22.5 million 
total price tag is $100,000 toward construc-
tion of a greenhouse for the Biology 
Department. Construction is expected to take 
about 18 months. 
Zavaleta said the Llfe and Health Sciences 
Building will have multiple entrances and an 
inviting ambiance, blending naturally with its 
natural surroundings and the other historic 
buildings of old Fort Brown. "If the architect 
of the Gorgas Hall Building had been asked to 
build an education facility, this is what he 
would have built," Zavaleta said. 
The project is part of a larger master plan for 
development of the rapidly growing UTB/fSC 
campus. Phase one construction of the Llfe 
and Health Sciences build-
I 
ing will add 56,785 square 
feet of usable space to a 
campus predicted to reach 
an enrollment of 20,000 by 
the year 2015. 
"Our campus is going to be a big construc-
tion site for the next 12 months, I want peo-
ple to realize that," said Zavaleta. "We're talk-
ing a phenomenal transformation." But when 
the dust settles, he added, UTB/fSC will have 
a campus for the 21st century. 
Currently, UTB/fSC's allied health, nursing 
and biology departments make do in facilities 
without adequate space, equipment and tech-
nology for current and future needs. The 
space vacated by the life and health science 
programs at Eidman Hall and the Cortez 
Allied Health Building will be converted to 
much-needed general classroom use. 
Regents Approve Gifts 
of Land for Regional 
Academic Health 
Ce 
T he TSC Board of Trustee
s donated eight 
acres adjacent to the UTB/fSC campus 
for the Lower Rio Grande Valley 
Regional Academic Health Center (RAHC). 
At their May meeting, the Board of Regents of 
the University of Texas System approved gifts 
of land in Harlingen and Brownsville for the 
facilities. 
Part of the land in Brownsville will be for the 
construction of a $5 million Brownsville 
Public Health Division of the RAHC. The site 
will also be used for construction of a Llfe 
and Health Sciences Building for UTB/fSC. 
"The Board of Regents' acceptance of this 
land, in what is known as the Brownville 
Compress property sets in motion our plan 
for the development of that property, which 
will provide state of the art instructional 
space for our community in the 21st century," 
said Mary Rose Cardenas, Chair of the TSC 
Board of Trustees. 
In Harlingen, 26.2 acres are being given to 
the U.T. System by Valley Baptist Medical 
Center. The site is adjacent to the medical 
center and will be used for construction of a 
$25 million building for the Harlingen 
Medical Education Division of the RAHC. An 
affiliation agreement with the medical center 
is expected to be concluded in the near 
future. 
U.T. System Chancellor William H. 
Cunningham said: "We are very grateful to 
Valley Baptist Medical Center and the 
Southmost Union Junior College District for 
these donations, which will make a significant 
contribution to ensuring that the RAHC will 
be able to fulfill its mission." 
The Harlingen and Brownsville locations are 
among four sites for the RAHC selected by the 
Board of Regents last November. The other 
sites, in Edinburg and McAllen, are also con-
tingent on gifts of land and other agreements 
with local authorities. 
The Brownsville Public Health Division will 
be operated by the U.T. Health Science Center 
at Houston, and the other three sites will be 
operated by the U.T. Health Science Center at 
San Antonio. 
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L 1 b, Sc Students Head 
to Medical School 









ed in10 medicalschool c-.'ell 
bcforercceilingthcirunder-
graduatedegrees. 
Adam Lenz and Derrick Salgado 
Students are 8ound 
for Smithsonian for 
Summer Program 
Tu.·o unvrsc sm-
dcnts 11ill spcnd 
the summer In 
WashingtonD.C. 







"It really got5 lo show that it's not where you go as an undergraduate, but how of Natural History. S11/ema Gaslro and Carolina laugblfn 
hard you work," said Adam Lenz, who reports in August to begin orientation at Sulema Castro, a freshman majoring In education, and Carolina 
Southwestern Medical School in Dallas. "Derrick and I worked real hard and Laughlin, a senior majoring in biology, will take part in a ten-
it paid off." week in-resident museum program v.ith other undergraduate 
Lenz,who malnlaineda4.0gradepointa1'Cragcandscoredin lhetop JO per- studcntsi11terestedinnaturalhistoryresearchcareers. 
cent on the MCAT test for medical school, finished his Junior year at IJI1YfSC castro and Laughlin were among 43 finallsts chosen by scien-
with 91 semester hours to his credit. Salgado, a top-r.111king chemistry major, tlslS from 329 applicants armmd the country. Both women said 
has been accepted to 11le Unh'el'Sity of Texas Health Science Center al Houston their families have been very supportr,e of their goals. Laughlin, 
and completed his junior year with 101 hours at UTB/fSC. married \\-ith three children, said she and her husband have 
Tbey join the gro,.,,;ng ranks of SlUdentS who ha,-e made trrB/TSC their door to worked together and compromised to make time for her edu-
medical school. cation.~, the middle of three sisters, said herfa!her 
,1,.ere's always that stigma of a small school. I wanted to go 10 a big school pushed them all to do their very best 
m)--self, ' sald Salgado, 24, who had a scholarship to The Unil-ersityo[Texas at "My dad has always pushed us to be eo.'Crythtng thai we can be 
Austin,auendedschoolthereonesemester,andretumedcotheValley,everuu- andlonotdep(!ndonaman,"shesaid. "llehopesforthebest 
ally enrolling at UTB/fSC. "It turned out I got a fabulous education here. In for us. lie wants us to do good by ourselves and s1and on our 
retrospect, I'm glad I came back.· own feet as women." 
Lenz agreed. ' I hope this reaches out to peo- I Dr. Alma Solis, Associate Dean of the College of 
~~ :<!:! ::t;~~~a~~~: ;:~~ Jet ::::~ ~=:cs~i:.~l~ ::!/~~e 
the \'alley," said Lenz, 23, who mo\'Cd to dents selected mu..'it h:n'C an outstanding academic 
Brownsville from Canada \\-ith his family a few record, extracurrirular acthities in science and 
years ago. Thesonof adoctor,Lenzsaidhe -■--------,i,I superb references. 
ishappyhechoselITB/I'SC. "Both students will befu11ded by the National Science 
Salgado sald going to school in Brownsville allowed him to lh'e al home, work Foundation Louis Stokes Alliance for Minority Participation 
about 30 hours a week at a restaurant and as a mentor to high school stu- Program," she said. ,bere are only 6,'C slo!S funded by this 
dents, and still make sir.tight A's. NSF program. Our two studen!S were qualified to 61 into these 
"It was certainly easier for me to get a leuer of recomme11dation here than in slots bec-Juse our institution al ready has an Alliance for 
Austin," Salgado said. "II ere, I had a real, personal relationship with my pro- Minority Participation program. · But regardless of what funding 
fessors and ad,isors. There, they ask for your social security number.' category the students fall into, Solis said the students chosen 
for the program are the "cream of the crop." 
Aplusforpre-medstudentsfromtheValley, theysaid,isthegro11inginterest 
lUIIOng Texas medical schools in building up the supply of doctors practicing The research program \\ill introduce studcn!S to the dl,'Crsity of 
here.Lenzisinterestedinobstelricsasaspecialty.Salgado, whosefatherdied scicnti6cdisciplines, researchtechniquesandcareerchoices. 
ofleukemia\\itenhewas ll , isconsideringo11cology-perhapsevenspecial- Theprogramalsoindudesapersonalizedresearchproject 
i?Jng pediatric oncology. ::1:~.~:::::~::~~~1~ius:~r1:::i1:h;~:~~~~;u~:~ 
' lwouldllketopracticeinthe\'alleysomeda):" l.cm.said, spcc!menco!lcctions. 
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Chancellor's Teaching Excellence 
Award Winners Named 
Threeou1SW1dingedUC:11orsatllTB/TSC ha,-e been selccwd as rt'dpients or this 1-e-.1r'sChanccllor'sCouncilOulstanding 
Teaching Award from The Uni\•ersity ofTe:.:as 
S)'Stcrn . 
IJr. Deloria Nanr.e•Davis of the College of 
Science, Mathem:llics&Technology;Abel 
llinOjosaoftheSchoolofBusinessandDr. 
zetm:i. Mall!. of lhe School of Education were 
honored during Commencement week. 
MfMifflnfiMfital 18ht◄ 
Dr. Deloria Nanzc-Da,is, Mathematics 




mathcmatlcs,andM·er thc yearshashclpcd 
studen1S,11·hooncethoughtitwashopeless, 
succeedin coUegemath. 
'"\l'hile working on my doctoral degree, my 
m:uhem:ulcs te2Cher emphasized the impor• 
12nceofsobingproblemsinmanydifferent 




llons :111d soh-e them. "My study concluded 
lhal te2ding comprehension \\'iiS the key lO 
\-erb:alproblemsohing,' she said. 
One month after ~:tnre-D:i1is e:imed her doc-
toral degree in 1995, she was named Oiair of 
the Mathematics Department at unvrsc. She 
S:t)'S lhathcr grcatestaccomplishmcntas 
ch:iirhasbeetl1ocrea1cafi\"c dayperweek 
courseforhermathematicscour.;cs,ascom-
pared to meeting tl\·oor lhreed:l.yspcrwcek. 
She bclie.-es the addition:11 h:Ulds-on bbora-
tory lime has bcen the kt.')' IO her studcnts" 
Namc-l)a1is1akesparticularjoylntcaching 
the non-tr.iditional student~ 1ha1 arc often In 
hertkn~lopmentalcourses andh:1vcne1"er 
ukcnan algebr.iclass. "The non-traditional 
students are lhere because they want 10 letm. 
Often they are returning after getting nwried 
ordl\'on:tdandtheyarcscriousabouttheir 
cduc-Jlion,' said Nanze.Dalis. "I w-,1111stu-
dents 10 feel that they belong :u UTIVfSC and 
thatwecareabouttheirsuccessasstudcnts." 
i@ilhhiOiM 
Abel Hinojosa has not missed a IJI1VT'SC 
gr:1duationsincehefirst bcC'JIIleaninstruc-
tor In 1975, but Spring 1999 ll'llS his l:ISI. 
After a 24-~-e:tr career in te:tchlng, lllnojosa 
rctiredthlsspring. Froo1someonewho~-er 
pl:umedtobeatcacher, llinojosasaidthat 




CPA office and immersed himself into lC'Jcl1-
lng at the fledgllng institution. "The surprise 
v.·.astha11 rcally lm'Cdteachlog. \11ewere 
building:iuru'oersityfromtheground up. J 
cnlO)'Cd lt:indthestudentsdid too." 
\\-l!enllinojosaioinedthebcultyln 1975, he 
was named Dean of Business Affairs, and also 
u ugh1:ittheupperlel'ci. llecon1inucdhis 
c-.1reerin:tdministration, helping1heinstitu-
tion\\iththefonnation of thep:1.rtnership. ln 
1993, hcrctumed101eaching full -time. 
Hinofosalakes prideinthcfactthathe has 
aucndede-.-crygraduationslncc hchasbcen 
at unvrsc.. One of his fon<lesl memories is 
tlw ofa graduation hcalm05% mis.sed. ln 
1991, Dr. Hans M:ttk, Chancellor of the l!l' 
Systern:uthatlime, was todcli"erthe address 
al UT BrownS\ille"s first Commencement. ·1 
wasinAustinforameeting"·herc l ran Into 
Dr. Mark." Hinojosasaid.'ltoldhimlwas 
disappointed to be missing Commencement 
for the firsi time." lffiu af1emoon lllnojosa 
said that Or. Mark pulled him out of his meet-
ing so lUnojosa could fly back to BrownS">ille 
\\ithlheChanct'llorontheurplane, and 
llinoiosa"".1Sahletoattendcommencement 
:after all. "Commencement Is wh:u we, as 
teachers, workfor, andl\\'1111Cdtobethere 
forthestudents:istheyachie1-elheirgoa.l." 
lllnojosa"illphaseouthis retin.-mentby 
returning to leach a few courses m-er the next 
SC1oeral semesters. 
IMd®®tiid 
11 was her parents unwawrtng mes.sage to "be 
proud olwho )'OU ut:ind know no limits" 
dut allowed Dr. Zdm1 Mata to pursue and 
c:.cdat:icueerinkinesiology.A20-year,-et-
er.utatl1TIVl'SC,Matahasuughtav.irietyof 
dance andexcrdsc classcs - maiwofwhich 
she founded at unvrsc. · 
•t]Q\·edsportsfromawryearlyage, evcn 
backwhcn itwas not considcredfeminine,• 
Mata said. "l11".1Stheonlyfcmaleinthc 
Martial Arts Club at UT Pan American, and I 
stillha\"cmyribbons frommypanicipationin 
junior high Intramural sports." 
But the acthity sbe finds most rew:ud.ing is 
theBalletFolkloricoTizatbn.Foundedin 
1988 by Mata, the purpose of the company is 
topromoteandconser.-eMcxlcanfolkher-
iu.gc throughdance. 
"lfsanopponunityto instillln )·outhan 
awarcnessandprideofthclr cthnlcityand 
culturc-tomakcthcmproudofit," shc 
said. The group m:ikes more than 25 appear-
ances a )"t'M, and conducts othcr cultural 
promotion work. Mata and her srudents have 
,-olunteercd:isdanceinstructorsforhigh 
school teachers and student dubs. Together, 




al UT8/TSC. "1 lm-e my job. I enjoy what I do, 




rec:mtd his doctol'21e or edu-
c:mon from The Unhmity of 
Houston. lie successfully 
defendedhisdlsserution 
''11le Systcma1ic Dcrelopmcnt and F.v:IJ uation 
of aModelfor lmtiwtionalF.fJear,eness 
through Program &aluation in American 
Sale Senior Colleges." 
Or. S}ivia C. hia, Dean of the Scbool of 
Eliuc,aJIQn,~ on apanelsponsoredby 
the Office of Bilingual Education and Minority 
Language Affairs in the Department of 
l!ducationattheNationalA.~ation fo r 
Bilingual F.ducationMecting!n Dem-er, 
Color.ldo in january. 
Dr. l'tl.ary Curtis, special Educatio11 
Pro/essor,htibeen invitedtooonsult atthe 
MangosuthuTechnikon ln Durban, South 
Afric-..1.She willtraintutorson asscss lng the 
differences bel\\·ecnlanguagedcllcits, 1a11-
guage di1Tercnccs and la11gu3gedisordcrs. 
Shewill also:uldress met.l1odsforremediat-
ing each of these leuning needs. 
Dr. Anthony J. Daboub, 
BusinessAtlministrolion 
Auisla11t t'rofessor, present-
ed a paper entitled '·A 
frmicwork for the SWdy of 
Ethia!Decision Maklngin 
utin .unericanaodContrastingCultures··a1 
the annualmttlingoflhe Business 
Associal.ion of l.21in AmericanSrudies, inNew 
Orleaos, Louisiana inApril. 
lii>la.'lda Manautou Palmer, Records 
Management Program Director, sen'Cd as a 
judge inthe6nairound ol the 1998-9$1 T~ 
Mock Trial Competition at lhe 93rd Disuict 
Court in Edinburg. Texas. 
Carlos G. C:.Omez, Fi,ie Arts Professor, was 
one of three artists whose work was featured 
aI the Second Allnual Hispanlc Arts Fe!;tival 
sponsorcd by the Rcgion One F.ducaUon 
Cenlcr. The fosUvalwas held for students 
in1erestedln the fineansareaofwritlng, 
music, art,anddtama. 
In the fall 19')8 issue olAlarllttl11g Researr:b, 
Dr. kb)' Boze.Dea11oftlMScboolof 
Buslness, co-authorcd anarticlecntitled 
•·usingLogistic Regression !nClassifiC21ion." 
Thearticlc\.\-.i:sthecm-er storylnthe maga-
zinc and wa.~ about the m:ukl'ting of 
rttlaimed polentially emironmentally dam-
:iged residentW property. 
P11g£6 
Houston, Texas 
Dr. Paula Parson, Retlding 
Jnten·m Chair and Professor, 
ledapresemationcntitlcd 
.. Rcsponding to lJter:uure" at 
1hc TcxasStatc RC'.1ding 
Association Presentation in 
Dr. James Worthen, Belxllllomf Sci1mces 
Asslstm1tProfessor, chaireda~1•mposium 
entitled "Memory for Unusual 1:\-ents·· at lhe 
4;th Annual Meeting of the Southwestern 
PsychologicalAssociationinAlboquerque, 





author of Good l'rocliasfor 
~ ::; ~:::~~t:r-~can 
Del-~opment Bank. His book has bct'II trans-
latl-d i11to Spanlsh and rcports on Sorcnsen's 
6cld rcscan:h inurban greening programsin 
Bogota, Colombia; Sao Paulo, B1'21.il; Mexico 
City, MexicoandSantiago, Chile. 
Richard Urbis, Fi11e Arts Asslstm,t 
Pro/essor, tourcdthe CzechRepublicand 
performed ,se,.-eral ofhis worksfrom his 
recently released CD, A111sicfro111 l'rog11e: 
200 )'ears of Czech Music. Urbls wa~ sclcct-
ed from numerous candida1es by tl1e cultu ral 
auach~ for the C1.ech F.mbassy. 
cart ll. Lansford , AcademicComp11ting 
lnstmclionai Computing Specialist, pre-




Information Technology and Teacher 
Educauort in San Antonio, Te.us in February. 
Dr. OJ Ma Rl,'llS, l'ice /'resident for Slutle11t 
Affeirs, servedasamemberofthe1isiting 
team T'C\iC\\ing Student Da-clopment, Section 
VoftheSouthemAssociationofColleges 
Criteria,atthe lnstitutof.entroamericano de 
Adminlstracl6n de F.mprcsas (INCAE). INCAE, 
located lnAlajucla, Costa Rica, isa pri1111e, 
nonproAt grJduateschool ofmanagcmentthat 
senl!S primarllythesixcountriesof Ccntral 
America and Ecuador. 
Dr. Julie! V. Garcia, l'reside11t, participated 
in a summit led by Vice Pre5idcnt Al Gore on 
"2 1stCcnturySkillsfor2 1stCenturyJobs 
Summlf'lnjanuary. Leadersinbusiness,edu-
cation, labor, gm·emment and communities 




competilive. ln february, Dr.Garcia 
addressed the South C'.arolina Women in 
lllgherf.duc:ition,astatcaffilialeof the 
American Councll on Education's National 
Network for Women Leaders at aemson 
Unh-ersity. 
Dr. Graciela P. Rosenberg, 
School Speclalllesllssoelate 
Pro/essor,will bea co-author 
foraK-61hSpa11ish scricsof 




Or. Mattia J. Barrett, Kl11eslology lecturer, 
haswrittcnabookletentitled"Professional 
De\-elopmentPracticeE:<cetQuestions"to hclp 
studentspreparefor the Professional 
Oc\-elopmcntE:<CF.TTest TI1epublicationhas 
been published in coopmtfon \\ith the State 
BoatdforEducator f.ertification. 
Rene Torres, C11rricul11m a11d lnslructio11 
Assis/a11/Professm;wi1shonoredlllthe2i th 
Annua.lOldTuners"LeoNlljoOay"inlidinburg, 





Or. GeneJ. Paull, &btn1·oml 1111d PbJ•sical 
SciencesProfessor, presentedapaper,co--
llUthoredv.ithsrudcntresearcha.ssisiants 
Andrca.Lopezand Marfa lsabclSalv.ar, atthe 
199',)mceting_iofthe SoulhC'JStemSeclionof 
thcGeological.SocietyofAmerica inAthens, 
Georgia, inMarch. The paper is entitled 
"" Dig.ital Geologic Maps and Emironmema.l 
RcsourceAssessmentofthcUnitedStates-
MexicoBorderRegion .. andistheresultof 
research supportedbytheAm-mced 
Technology Project Grant from the TCXllS 
Higher Education CoordimUing Board. 
Patrick McGehee, Testing 
Director, recei,·edhisdoctor-
llleofeducationfromThe 




Educationin Texa.sPublic llighcrEducation 
Institutions ... 
Dr. Man•in L<n-ett, Business 
Admi11istralion Assistant Professor, presented 
api1perentit1ed·Toe Mass0isuibutionof 
Products,iaConsignment Auction Liquidation 
Outlets: An Undcrutili1.ed Oiannelof 
Oistribution•·31theSixthAnnua.lMeetingofthe 
Ame ricanSocietvofBusincssandBeha\ioral 
Sciences held in. ~·chruary in I.as Vegas, Ncrnda. 
llealsochairedascssionentitled"Jnnol'lllions 
inCurriculum, MarketingEducation.'" 
Or. Eliana Bennett, Socit1I Sciences 
Assista11tProfessor,presented"The 
BrownS'!ille Raid R~isited: One Hundred 




Or. Sue Zanne Urbis, Fine Aris Professor, 
has been appointed to the San Benito 
Consolidated Independent School District's 
SpccialTa.skForceforfineArts. 
AttheSpring Bilingual Sil\·crAnnh"ersary 
Conference In King5'ille, 
Texas, Dr. Elva Cerda 
Perez, School Specit1l1ies 
Assislm1/ Professor,present• 
ed'"AcademlcExcellence 
Through family, School, and 
Community Collaboration.·· Perez and gradu-
a1e srudents Maria Elena Va.ldei and Ruth 
Machadoalso presented 0'11ieF.ffectsof 
Perceh'Cd PosltlveRcinforcementin Teaching 
and Leaming." 
Dr. Ralph Hausman, School Specialties 
l'rofessor, led a presentation on the use of 
sclectedavailabletechnologytopll)',iderela-




New Mexico in March. 
Dr. Alma G. Leal, School Sj)ocia/lies 
Associate Professor, has been Appointed 
Regional Director for the Counselors· 
Legislatl\-e lnvol\-emcnt Commiuee. 
Or. Carol Collinsworth,Acco1mting 
A~istm1t Professor, has been a11pointed 
d1airoftheRelalions \\ithEducational 
Institutions Committee for the Texas Society 
ofCertifiedPublicAccoun tanlS. 





Coor<linating Board of the 
Texas Bartist General Com-ention. He will 
also seJ'\le asChairoftheCouncilfor 
fnterculturalAcademicEducation, atthe 
TCX35 Baptist General Com-enlion. 




Wisconsin Academy Hevlem 
Dr.MichaelSullivan,ScboolSpecia/ties 
AssistantProfessor,wasawardedtheDistance 
Leaming Association award for Out~ding 
Contribution tof.'<ccllenceand lnno1-ationin 
Oistance F.ducationattheTcxasDistance 
LeamingAssociationConference inWaco, 
Texa.-; in April. Hc\\~L~ sck-cled because of his 
work with "AlgebrJAcrosstl1eWire"andlhe 
BrownsviUe lndepcndent SchoolDistrict. 
Ja1ier A. Gonzalez, Biological Sciences 
lcclurer, was awarded a National Science 
FoundationGran1. lle wiUparticipateinthe 
"GcnomlcBiolom'· Workshoptohc hcldJune 




Dr. Dawn Rodrigues, E11glish a11d Speech 
Seniorlcct11rer, has published a chapter 
entitled ·11ieFuture ofDialogical Thinking: 
0.-ercomingthedtallenges" lnJcffreyGalin 
and Joan Laicher'sTbeD/alogicC/assroom. 
George K. Green, Modem ltmguages 
Assoc/t1teProfessor, presentedapaperona 
contemporar}·CoslaRicann01-ellstcntitled 
''Reitemci6n deb indignad6n moral: satira 
polilicacnElgeniodelabotelladeRafael 
Angel Herra" at theVIICongreso 
lntcmaclonaldcWemturnCentr-.toamcricana 
inManagua,NicaraguainMarch. 
Dr. John Robey, Social Sciences Associate 
Professor,haspublished "Withou1Rights: 
America's Deconstitutionalized Zone" in the 
March issue of Liberty, a liberal review of 
thought,culrnreandpoliticspubLishedbythe 





UTB/fSC's First Professor Emeritus: 
Dr. Alfred Richardson 
Richardsonsen'edasfJ1:1.irof1heBio!ogy 
Dcpanmem from 1977 10 1985. In addition 
tohis distinguishedcareerinthat position, he 
hasbecnaconsistentan<l<ledicatedte-Jcher. 





uhy member upon or after 
retirement. 
After spending 18)'e:U"S asa 
shectmetalworker,Richardson 
"' embarkedonhiscollegec-.ircer 
attheageof35. He began his 
studicsat TcxasSouthmost 
College, where he earned an 




Upon completing his doet0rate degree, 
Richardson 's mentor,UarbaraWarbunon, 
recruited him to return to his fonner school 
to teach. Hisgoalwastocomebackto 
Brown~;ille and contribute !o the community 
thathelpedhimgetstarted. 
Faculty Profile: 
- Dr. Alma Solis 
Dr. Alma Solis, a Smithsonian entomologi~1 
and one of theworld"s foremostcxpensona 




rcglonal herbariumat lJTl:VTSC. lleisauthor 
andco-authorofsa-er-.tl biology and botany 
manuals used at 1Jl11/TSC. He 
is also au thor of Pkmt~·ofl/Je 







Richardson plans to continue 
rese-archonhisc.ttensiYepub-
..__,,=_, Ucation concerning the flora of 
theGulfofMc.xicobarrierislands.But, he 




demicscmestcr, Iwas ne•;erablewgo." His 
retirement will now al!ow him time for this 
much-longed-for trip. 
On a 1974 trip to RanchodelCielo, the uni-









prestigious ~reer staned 11ith ~~
1::~::::~n:,~~ a 
:::::gT~~o: ;:u:n::dent, introduced thousands or 
stu-
dents to the wonders of sci-
College. ence, was an early and lo
ng-
"ln retrospect, (choosing TSC) time mentor, she said 
:e~cs':;t!~~~ ~-:~:/:~:e Solis' e.~pcricnce Sla)'ed 1
1ith 
majored in English literature. L-----~~---~:!1:~1t!~ ~::rs~:of 
Solis, who works for the United States began a study that inmlved the interactio
n of 
Department of Agriculture at theSmith.,;onian moths and plants at l{ancho Del Cicio. l
ier 
Institution, came home 10 her alma mater this study trips to Me.Uco continued during S
C\"t'r• 
year as an Associate Dean of the College or al years as a high school teacher, and pro• 
Science, Mathematics and Technoloro; and pellcd her l:ner 10 a fellowship at the 
Interim chair of the Department of Biology. Smithsonian, and 10 her doctoral srudies
 :n 
On temporary loan from USDA, Solis returns the Uni1·crsily or Maryland in College Par
k. 






























Willis was awarded a six-week seminar called 
;,Environmental literacy and Sustainable 
Development in PcruandF.cuador: 
Educational ChallcngcsintheNcxt 
Millcnnium."Sheand 15 othcrpanicipanis 
fromacrossthe UnitedStaleswillspendthrce 
weeksinPeruand threcwceksin F.cuador 
combining seminar and classroom work 11ith 
site excursions. 
The panicipants 11i ll sen-e in an ambassa<lo-
rial capacity, and werc required to show how 
the experience will enhance their ~1uden1S' 
lntemationalandinterculturalunderstanding. 
"ThlsseminarwiUpro1idemewilhancxperi-
ence that 11ill suppon the bicultur:tl mission 




The Fulbright program is sponsored b)· the 
U.S. lnfom1atlo11Agency(USIA), an lnde-
pcndemforeignaffairsagcncywilhinthe 
executi1'C branch of the U.S. Government. 
US!A promotesmotualunderstan<linganiong 
nationsandpeoplethroughanumberofedu-
catioitale.xchangeactMlies. ltexplains a.nd 
supponsU.S.forcignpolicythrougha11ide 
rangeofihformationprograms. 
Officials gather in Monterre;\ Mexico to sign agreement establishing 
Cross Border /11stilute for Regional Development. 
Cross Border Institute for 
Regional Development Launched 
Representativesfromfourresearch bridges,energy,andtclecommunications), organizationslocatedinTexasand affordablehousing, qualityofLifeissues, Mexico signed an agreement today human resources, and financial capital. To 
establishing the Cross Border Institute for support its "one region-one future· vision, 
Regional J)eo.'Clopment (CBIRD) to help ere- CBIRD will form binalional teams and iask 
atcandshapctheTexas-MexicoBorder forcesinareasnfsustainableandaccount-
regionofthe2lstcentury. Through the abledevelopmentlnparticular,itwillassist 
agreement, the lnstituto Tecnologlco y de in the management of critically important nat-
f.studios Superiores de Monterrey, Mexico uralresources,includingwater,airandland, 
(ITFBM),IClattheUnivcrsity on both sides of the border. 
of Texas at Austin (IC2), the !The effort will concentrate 
;~~a:d:: • •-,;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;o,1~n=;:,;::ding 
knowledge-based, technology-linked region RC)-nosa/Mr.Allen, Corpus Christi, and 
throughnewinstitutionalalliancesandpul>- Laredo/NuevoLaredo. 
lic-priwtepartnerships. "Wearecxcitcdtobcpar1ofthisnewpart-
With offices located in Monterrey and nership,' said Dr. Juliet V. Garcfa, l!fB/fSC 
Browns,.ille, CBIRD programs will create or President. "CBIRD 11ill function as a cross 
supportstratcgicpartnershipsbetweenaca- bordercatalystcenterthatisbotha'think' 
demic,business,philanthropicandgowrn- and 'dn'tankwherecreativeidcasarestud-
menl sectors, said George Kozmetsky, ied, analy,.cd, disseminated and implemented." 
Chairman of the IC2 Ad\isory Board. "We 11ill A joint advisory board, composed of the 
cooperate wherever possible in areas of eco- member institutions as well as representatives 
nomic development, technology commercial- from the academic, business, go1-emment and 
::~:.i~~:~~~~:~~~%:,at:0~;::~Jta1 plulanthropic sectors, \\ill govern CBIRD. 
and other sustainable de1·elopment acti1ities ITESM is a private institution \\ith 26 campus-
We will also assist in the exchange of faculty, esinMexico.IC2isdedicatedtohe1pingkey 
students and research ~1aff." economic regions of the world increase their 
CBIRD \\ill focus on critical problems facing ;;~c~~~~i~: :~:i;:i1s~~:;!!~-~ra-
the bor<ler region, such as education and Jinkedresearchinstitutionpromotingeco-
training,infrastrucrurc(roads,railroads, nomicdevelopment. 
Zavaleta named 














member in anthropology in 1976. He has 
sincesen-edinseveralfacultyandadminis-
trativepositions,includingsixyearsasthe 
Dean of the College of Liberal Ans. 
"Dr. Zavaleta bring.~ to this new position the ~ 
same enthusiasm, commitment and dedica-























7..avaleta receil'Cd his Associate in Ans degree 
from Texas Southmost College. He earned a 
Bachelor of Arts, Master of Arts, and Doctor 




ingthe border population. 
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A fonner contact lens manufacturer from 
WcstTcxas,:-.:ccle believesUtalaneducation 
inscicnce"illbe ,italforthepeopleorthe 
Rio Grande Valley. 
"lt 's much casier 1o mo1-e !ntothe techno-
logicalage when theyoungpcopleha,·ea 
good science education,· he said. Recipients 
ofthescholarshipmustbejuniorsorsen-
lorsmajoring i11 anysclcnce. 






'_..4 hisstudents. llehas 
dcmonstratedhis lC\·elofcommltmcn1by 
m:ikingannual giftstohis department.llis 
contributions of $5,000 and $8,000 were 
matchedby the FordMotorCompany,his 
formeremplo)-er of25years. Wells' dona-
tlons arc uscdby thedepartmenttofund 
studentprojccts andfacultydevelopment, 
whilethematchingfundsfromFordare 
designated for student scholarships. 
Valley Diagnostic Medical 
Foundation supports educational acti1·-
ities, which ""ill impr01-e he:ilth care in the 
LowerRioGrandeVallcy.Officialsrecently 
madethe third $2,000installmentofthelr 
five-year pledge to UTB/fSC. Additional 
donations of $3,000 and $2,000 were ear-




Golf, nottomentionalittle football, may 
ha1·ebccnthclnitlaldrawbuthighereduca-
tlonintheLowerRJ0Grandc Vallcy wasthe 
real reason friends of UTBITSC made a suc-
cess of the 3rd annual IJl1IIJ'SC Chancellor's 
Cup Golf Classic. The tournament, named 
for trr S~em Chancellor Dr. William 
Cunningham, was held in Ap ril at the South 
Padre Island Golf Club. 
With more than than no,ooo going to the 
school 's annual fund, IJI'BITSC supporters 
gatheredonthegreenstorubelbows v,ith 
former UnP,ersity of Texas Longhorn football 
legends Darrell Royal, Donniel.ittleand 
Roose-.·eltlc-.lks. 
Chase Bank of Texas p~nted a 
checkfor$10,000,itsfourth installment of a 
$50,000 pledge to the Robert M. Duffcy,Jr. 
Presldent'sEndowed Scholarshipinthe 
School of Business. They ha\·e also donated 
$5,000forthe restoration of the historic 
Commander'sQuartersandtheYoung 
llouse. 








ty bill lw turned into a fund that now pro-




Young House and the Commander's ~ 
Conon farn,er Tudor G. Uhlhom isagraduate 
of Te.~:ts A&M and Southern Methodist 
Uni1'Crsity anda Harlingen nath'C, bu1he did 
not hesitate to become a chaner member of 
the unvrsc De\'elopment Board fi1'C )'C'Jrs 
ago, or 1o agreetosen·eas fts Chair•FJcct1his 
'"'· ~citherloyalty tohisalma mater, nor many 
other \'O luntet"r COmmitmenL~on behalfofhis 
home 1ov,11areenoughto squclchhis sup-
J}()rtof thework being done 26 milcssouth 
on the campus at old FortBro11t1. 
"l am always eagertoparticipate inanything 
where people(romallparts ofthe arca, cspe-
cially ll:1rllngen andBrov,11sville, work 
together toward a common goal; llhlhom 
,,;d 
Educatlon is aparticular interesttoUhlhom, 
who, besides bcing a businessmanandlocal 
employcr, has threeyoung childrenin ele-
mentaryschool. 
"l feel that thea1'aiJability of quaUty highcr 
educationisessenlialfor our arca toprosper. 
lmprovingthe economlc opponuniticslnan 
areais a wry dellbera1eprocessthat mus1 
begin byimprming academicpcrfonnance al 
all lf\·els and IJI1VfSC is a big part of that 
process." 
UhJhom, who spent a summer at TSC during 
his collcgc career, iseager to getthe word 
out about thequalityofhigher educalion 
.11'ail:ihle inBro1mS\ille. 
"Many people remember the college the wa}' 
itwas," Uh!horn said. "lfyouha-,en'tbccnon 
campus In two l~ or fi.1-e years, you won't 
recogni2e thegrta1 things Utal are happening 
there." 
UTB/fSC Announces Revised 
Endowment Scholarship Program 
The TSCScholarshipf.ndowm
ent hegan 
:1s:1drc-.uninthcmid l980s. The 
dream w·JS toinspirelocaljuniorhigh 
schools1udents1o prepareforcollege, 10 




three lr.t.5ic problems facing the community. a 
dcficitofbasic skillsamonghighschoolgrad-




e-J.flle<lscholarshlp <lol!arsgood toward 
tuition at TSC, whlch were redeemable after 
graduationfromhighschoolorthecqui1'alent. 
Whencamingan"A"ora"B" lntheircourse-
work, studcnL~ banked "scholarship dollars," 
goodtowJrd1UitionatTSC. Theprospec1of 
fundingacompleteAssociateDegreeeduca-
tion became a reality for studenlS in the Lower 
RioGrande\'al ley. 
"The Endowment Scholarship Program was 
anexceUemopponuni1y1ohel]l ]lromotehigh-
ereducationinthe LowcrRioGrande\'allcy," 
said Dr.JulictV.Garcia,tmVTSC Presidem. 
"Nl'\'cnheless, no program, no mailer how 
good it~ intentions, is foolproof. As the pro-
gram dc.••eloped, some problems t'll.1erged 
whichleft someofitsgoalsunrealized." 
During the 1996-1997 academic school 
year, tmVTSC administrators met \\ith educa-















recei1·e agreaterretum inscholarshipdollars 
upon graduation. 




District Superintendent. ''This becomes the 
carrotthat)"Oudangleoutinfrontofthckids 
and say, 'ThisisrealfydollarscornlngtO)"OU, 
oreraperiodoftwoyears,if youfocus and 
achiereinyourhigl1schoolyears"" 
for more infonnation, call unvrsc at ;,ig. 
6;o2. 
Dolly Zimmerman 
Doily Zimmennan has ed
ucation on 
herminddayandnight.Notonlyhas 






7.immennan said that ser.ing as a board 
membcr,teacherandstudcntha.smadeher 
st.'Chowallofthcplecesofthecducallonal 
system flt together. 
"" l reali1.cwhatanimpactthcpublic 
schoo!scanmake,and l seetheimportance 
ofgivingstudentsasolidfoundationsnthat 
our·finalproduct"\\illhecollege-ready."" 
Zimmennan gradualed from Los Fresnos 
High School in 1973 and attended TSC, gradu-




Zimmennan went on to The Unh·ers ity of 
Tc.~a~ at Austin and received a &1chelor of 
Joumal ismdegree.ShealsoholdsaTeaching 
Cenillcate in Elementary Education from ur 
PanAmericanatBrownS\ille,whichshe 
eanicd in 1990. 
Arealboosttohighcr educ.llioninherarca 





courses in Pon Isabel." 
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beforerejoininghis alrnarnater, lITAustin, as 
a professor in 1981. 
Mcntorsalong thcway hclpcdinhiscduca-
lionandcareerad1·ancerncnt, andllinojosa-
=" Smithsaidhe is proudtoretumthefaYor 
now asatcacherandaTSCalumnus."ln 
ordertodo sornethingwel!,youha\·ccobc 
helped by someone else 





..... c:tl'C(!rhasplacedhim in 
' checrucibleofchil 
rightsdebate. Mfndez 
nowtcachescrirninal !aw, t.'\idenccandtrial 
adl'OcacyasthcAdclbcrt II. Sweet Professor 
of taw atprcstigiousStanfordUnil'Crsity. 
Salutatorian ofhisTSCclassintheearly 
1960s, MCndcz went on to work as lei;isla-
til·e assistam 10 thc U.S. Sena1c during 1hc 
h~·day ofchil rights debate in the 1960s and 
I970s.llejoined theStanford law School 
faculty in 1977and alsohasworkedasa 
publicdcfcndcr,as dcputydircctorof 
CalifomiaRural l,egalAssistancc andasa 
staffauorneytotbeMexican-AmericanLegal 
Defense and Education Fund. 










"lfeelvery honoredto beselccted asdis-
tinguishedalumnus," Mfndezsaid. 
"Obviously I'm very fl attered. rm very proud 
of:utendingTSC. Ifcellike l go1agoodedu-
cacionthcrc, v.ithalo10f indi1idualized auen-
r tion. l'mgratcfulto thc!Cacherswhohclped 
me along the way." 
ltwas a TSCprofcssorwhoencourngedhis 
studyofthelawandhelpedhirnmakeimpor-
tantconlaCtSwhcnhemofflitothe 
Washington O.C. area to attend school. "That 
kind ofindhidual counselingisveryrareany-
whcre, andl gotthat kindofattcntionfrom 
thefacultyatTSC.Jtwasinv-aluable." 
Over the years, asan aide to the U.S. 






Cranston would hare 
gi\'eothe amcndment 
teeth by granting 









11ltyin 1977. HcwasthcfirstLatino tohe 
hiredatthelawschoolat Stanfordandthe 
firstl.alinotobepromoted. He is the only 
Latinoonthcfaculty oftl1e copthree law 
schools in tl1c country: Hanurd, Yale and 
Stanford.HehasalsotaughtatSantaClara 
University lawSchool, andhasworkedasa 
publicdefender,asdeputydirectorof 
CallforniaRural LcgalAssistance, andasa 
staffattomt.•y tothcMcxicanAmcricanLcgal 
Defense and Education Fund. 
lie has been named by Hispanic maga,joe 
asoneofthe lOO MostlnfluenlialLatinos. 
Melldezaihisedgradualestosupport 
lITB/I'SC - as committee or board members, 
asmentorstostudents, aswellasfinancially. 
Educationis 1·eryexpensil·e, henoted, and 
st:ttesupportdoesnotalml}'Sprmideforthe 
high quality programs IJfB/fSC wants to pro-
\ide. 
"The whole community needs 10 support 
lITB/I'SC," Mfndezsaid. "One reason is that 
itrcOOunds to thcbcncfitof thccntirc \'allcy, 







l\ithcancer. He was69.0ri\'ejoinedthe 
TSCBoardofTrusteesin 1986. 
Duringhistenure, TSCgrew, prosperedand 
changeddramatictlly.llewasinstrumentalin 
the board'sprecedent-setlingpartnership that 
joinsTSCandlITB.lleplayedaroleinthedra-





said MaryRoseCardcnas,TSCHoardOiai r. 
F.arLier this montli.Paredes 
diedinAustinaftera!engthy 
illness.He was 83. Aprofcs-
sorcmcritusat theUnil·crsity 




bcauty andtraditioncamc togcthcrto inspirc 
adiSLinguishedlifeofscholarshipandart. 
"Dr.Paredes ga1-e usaprol'Ocati1·e1iewof 
ourseh·es;a1iC11' unfilteredhy others," said 
Dr. Juliet Garcia,~ President. "With 
lhatnew\iew, cameagreatsenseofprideand 
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